The way of cooperation between government and social capital is widely used in the field of infrastructure construction. According to relevant data, the social capital participating in PPP (Public Private Partnership) project is divided into three categories, and the strengths and weaknesses are analyzed; the evaluation index system of social capital is constructed from four aspects of financial ability, technical ability, management ability and historical project evaluation, and the selection evaluation model is constructed based on fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method; finally, taking a wastewater treatment plant PPP project as an example, the model is proved to be scientific and reasonable, and provides a new way for the government to choose social capital.
Introduction
Public Private Partnership (PPP) originated in Britain in 1980s. Generalized PPP refers to the form of government and social capital cooperation for the provision of public products or services. The main forms of the generalized PPP are BOT, BOO, BOOT, TOT, MC, etc. The narrow sense PPP refers to the establishment of the government and social capital on the basis of complementary advantages, risk sharing and sharing of interests. By signing a contract, the PPP item company is formed together to provide a long-term partnership of public service. The introduction of social capital in the field of infrastructure construction by PPP projects, to a great extent, relieves the financial pressure of the government and improves the efficiency of the supply of public services; in addition, revitalizes the stock capital of the society and raises the turnover rate of a large number of idle capitals in the society [1] . As the leader of the PPP project, the government selects suitable social capital as one of the key factors for the success of the PPP project. In practice, the government's choice of social capital is relatively single, and the composition of the selection index is not entirely suitable for specific PPP project types. Therefore, for different types of PPP projects, how to choose to evaluate social capital indicators and determine whether it is suitable social capital is the most important problem faced by relevant government departments.
In recent years, foreign scholars have tried to evaluate social capital in the PPP project, and have tried fuzzy comprehensive scoring, fuzzy analytic hierarchy process, data envelopment method and other [2] [3] [4] . Most of the domestic scholars focus on the risk identification and sharing of PPP projects, bidding process and evaluation methods etc. There are few studies on the evaluation of social capital. On the basis of the research of relevant experts, Wu Haoying [5] calculates the weights of each index by using analytic hierarchy process (AHP), and makes a general arrangement for each evaluation index. It provides a theoretical support for selecting the appropriate private sector as a partner for the PPP project at the county level. From the overall perspective, Liu Hong [6] uses the Analytic Network Process (ANP) to analyze the capabilities of social capital investors in terms of finance, technology, management, and cooperation and build a fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model to select the best social capital. Ren Zhitao [7] selected the indicators for evaluation of the private sector through the method of frequency analysis of literature, constructed the index system of the system and adopted the method of gray correlation analysis to study the selection of the private sector of the PPP project. On the basis of previous research, this paper uses AHP to analyze and calculate the weight of social capital index, and constructs the selection evaluation model based on fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, in order to determine whether the selected social capital is optimal.
Social Capital Types of PPP Projects and Comparative Analysis
Based on the national bid data of PPP, this paper divides the social capital of China's PPP projects into three categories: construction contractors, financial institutions (investment institutions) and operators. Most construction contractors have rich engineering construction experience and strong project management capabilities, but they lack experience in PPP project implementation. It is not very good at critical operation management of PPP project, and the general construction contractor is also difficult to cope with the large capital demand of the PPP project. As a financial institution (investment institution) whose social capital directly participates in PPP projects, it has a wide range of financing Open Access Library Journal channels and strong financial strength. It can meet the funding needs of each stage of project design, construction, operation and maintenance. However, because of the talent structure and other constraints, financial institutions (investments institutions) do not yet have the engineering project integrated management capabilities. Operators' participation in PPP projects can improve project operation efficiency to a certain extent, but since the PPP project basically with a long construction cycle and relatively large cost, it is difficult to raise enough construction and operation funds by the power of the operator only in the short term. The advantages and disadvantages of these three types of social capital are shown in Table 1 . In reality, in key areas such as municipal infrastructure and social public utilities, due to the long construction period, large capital requirements, and difficult controllability of risks, a single social capital cannot resist the risk of the whole life cycle of the project. So, we often select joint capital to give full play to the respective advantages of social capital and achieve the optimal allocation of resources.
Construction of Evaluation Index System for Social Capital
Selection of PPP Project
Principles of PPP Project Social Capital Selection Evaluation Index
Compared with traditional engineering projects, the large amount of capital required for PPP projects and the long construction and operation period require social capital to have rigid conditions such as rich project experience, advanced technical strength, strong financial support, and excellent management capabilities; On the other hand, any PPP project has a certain public welfare or quasi-public welfare, It requires the social capital side to have certain social conditions of responsibility, business reputation and other flexible conditions. Therefore, the selection of social capital evaluation indicators by the government should be different from the selection of bid selection indicators by the traditional engineering project owners. It is necessary to follow certain principles in accordance with the actual conditions of PPP projects. This article is based on the previous research [8] and believed that the selection of social capital evaluation indicators should follow the following principles.
1) According to the final goal of the project, choose the index that can best make up for the project but lack its own; 3) Indicators should be scientific, practical, and operational.
Analysis of Influencing Factors of PPP Projects Social Capital Selection

1) Financial Capability
The financial capability reflects the investment and financing capabilities of social capital, its own financial status and financial risk control capabilities. In
China, PPP projects are mainly concentrated on municipal facilities such as water supply and power supply, urban rail transit facilities such as highways and railways, and public service projects such as medical treatment and tourism, and water conservancy, resource and environment projects. For urban rail transit projects, the construction cost per kilometer is as high as 1 billion yuan, and the construction period of water supply, power supply, and medical facilities is generally relatively long. Therefore, it is difficult for social capital parties to be competent if there is not enough capital resources. To this end, this paper presents four indicators of financial strength, credit status, financing strength, financial risk control ability to measure the financial capacity of social capital.
The financial strength reflects the self-owned capital of PPP project social capital that can be used for this PPP project; The credit status shows the capital turnover of social capital and the stability of the capital supply chain; The financing strength is reflected in the ability of social capital to raise funds. The return rate of PPP projects is low and the cost of traditional financing channels is high. The low return rate of the PPP project can hardly completely cover the cost of a single financing channel, so social capital must have strong financing strength; The construction period of the PPP project is long, and the implementation process is easily influenced by the financial factors such as the state exchange rate, which requires the strong financial risk control ability of the social capital.
2) Technical Capability Technical capability is one of the key factors to ensure the smooth construction and operation of PPP projects. Evaluation of technical capabilities will touch many factors, and the technical elements involved in different projects are not completely the same. In this paper, the construction technology level, qualification level, technical core equipment, rationality of operation and maintenance plans, and five indicators of construction plans are selected for comprehensive assessment.
The construction technology level is the primary condition for the selection of The project has injected a certain cost into the operation period, and the good operation and maintenance ability can improve the profit rate of the project. The PPP project has more risk factors and more complex degree in the construction process, and demands the social capital party has a strong ability to deal with risk. The resource integration capability is the ability of social capital to effectively organize and coordinate PPP projects for all parties involved in orderly project construction and the large scale enterprises often have a more complete organization and management system, which can ensure the efficient completion of the project.
4) Historical Project Evaluation
Historical project evaluation is the feedback of the quality of the project or the owner's social reputation and cooperation ability of social capital. Theoretically, the higher the quality of social capital, the higher the quality and efficiency of project completion, and the better the public services provided to the society.
Through reading the literature, the author lists five evaluation indexes related to historical project evaluation: social influence, similar project owner satisfaction, similar project construction experience, contract performance rate, and professional service ability.
Social influence refers to the reputation of social capital and also reflects the adverse events of the social capital side. The degree of owner satisfaction of similar projects refers to the evaluation made by the parties involved with the social capital and the cooperation ability of the social capital. In general, the more experienced the construction of similar projects, the higher the quality of project construction. The higher contract fulfillment rate indicates that the completion of social capital projects is better. The professional service ability in the whole life cycle of the project is the speed of the social capital to solve all kinds of problems in the construction period and the operation period. 
Construction of Evaluation Index System for Social Capital Selection of PPP Projects
Based on the above analysis of the evaluation indicators for social capital selection of PPP projects, this paper constructs an evaluation index system composed of four first-level indicators and nineteen second-level indicators, as shown in Table 2 . For the sake of simplification, B1, B2, B3 and B4 are substituted for financial ability, technical ability, management ability and historical project evaluation in the following sections.
PPP project Social Capital Selection Based on Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation
Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation Procedure
The fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method was founded by Professor Zade, an
American scientist in the 1960s. It was originally an evaluation method designed for a large number of economic phenomena with ambiguity in reality. This method is suitable for subjective qualitative description of some ambiguous phenomena that are difficult to quantify, thus closely combining qualitative description with quantitative analysis [9] . In general, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation has the following steps: Table 2 . PPP project social capital selection evaluation index system. , , , n U u u u =  The evaluation factor is the reflection of various characteristics or attributes of the evaluation object, is the parameter of the evaluation object, and is also a comprehensive reflection of the quality of the evaluation object. The ambiguity of the evaluation factor is the basis for the fuzzy evaluation.
2) Set up a comment set { } 1 2 , , , i V v v v =  The comment set is a set of comprehensive evaluation results made by the evaluator on the evaluation object and is generally represented by five levels of excellent, good, medium, poor, and bad.
3) Determine the single factor assessment membership degree vector to form the membership degree matrix According to the attribute characteristics of factor set and comment set, the membership of each element is found out, and membership functions and membership degrees are calculated. The degree of membership refers to the possibility that a number of evaluation subjects make a v j assessment for a certain object in u i , and the membership degree vector of the evaluation factor { } , , , n W w w w =  The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) is used to give each factor a certain weight according to the importance of the factors and the set of weights of each factor becomes the factor weight set.
5) Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation
The fuzzy comprehensive analysis of the indicators of each layer is performed separately, and the result of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation is that the single factor fuzzy evaluation matrix and the corresponding set of weights perform fuzzy calculation results, as Equation (2). 
6) Calculate the overall score of the evaluation object
The comprehensive evaluation result B is transformed into the comprehensive Y. F. Shi, P. P. Song DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104652 8 Open Access Library Journal score Z, and then sorted according to the Z value of the comprehensive score.
The highest score is the result of social capital selection.
Evaluation Standards of Social Capital
In order to better reflect the specific conditions of social capital, after the quantification of social capital evaluation indicators, evaluation criteria should be established. Here, with reference to the results of a general comprehensive evaluation, five levels of excellence, good, middle, poor, and bad are used to indicate whether social capital is suitable for the project (Table 3 ).
Empirical Analysis
China is currently in the exploration phase of the PPP project. There are fewer projects in the operational phase of the PPP project library. This paper selects a PPP project of a wastewater treatment plant to verify the scientificity and operability of the model.
Case Background
The PPP project of a sewage treatment plant is a newly built project, which in- 
Fuzzy Evaluation of Social Capital Selection
Determining Indicator Weights
By consulting experts and scholars who are engaged in PPP project related work and research fields, and quoting Satty's 1-9 scale method, the first-level index judgment matrix is shown in Table 4 , and the weight of each index factor is calculated. CR < 0.10 shows that the judgment matrix has acceptable consistency.This determines the weight of the first-level indicators of the social capital evaluation system for PPP projects, that is, the importance of B1, B2, B3, and B4 for A, 
Determining the Degree of Membership Matrix
Now we employ 10 senior workers in PPP project and professors in PPP related fields in Colleges and universities, and conduct fuzzy comprehensive evaluation on each factor set according to the evaluation set. 
First, according to the formula (2), the fuzzy evaluation of the two-level index is carried out, and the fuzzy membership vector B i , which is about the financial capability, the technical ability, the management ability and the historical project evaluation, is obtained. The degree of membership of social capital B: Similarly, the social capital B has a Z value of 6.567, and the social capital C has a Z value of 6.557, so that the collective social capital A is selected. In practice, the project also chose the social capital A of the consortium. The fuzzy evaluation result is consistent with the actual situation, which verifies the scientificity of the model. Open Access Library Journal
Conclusion
This paper uses AHP and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to evaluate and select social capital. Through reading PPP literature data, it classifies social capital according to related data and analyzes its advantages and disadvantages. This paper constructs a social capital evaluation index system, sets up the evaluation index set and the membership degree vector and gives the evaluation standard of social capital. Finally, the scientificity of the model is verified by the PPP project of a sewage treatment plant, which provides a new method for government departments to choose social capital.
